
April 2020 fee guide 
 

ITEM Private fee Plan patient 
fee 

Examinations and diagnostics   

Routine dental examination £45 included 

New patient consultation/examination  
(inc xrays and full treatment planning) 

£70  

Emergency appointment/assessment of localised 
problem 

From £30 included 

Digital Radiographs From £5 included 

Tooth whitening consultation with dentist £40 (refundable against 
treatment or if 
unsuitable)  

free 

Invisalign consultation £40 (refundable)  free 

Routine hygiene   

20 min routine scale & polish £40 included 

30 min routine scale & polish £60 £16 

Additional advanced stain removal (‘airflow’)  £20 £16 

Non-surgical Periodontal Treatment (NSPT)    

30 min assessment (6ppc)  £60 £48 

30 min NSPT £90 £72 

40 min NSPT £120 £96 

60 min NSPT £180 £144 

30 min periodontal reassessment  £60 £48 

Periochip placement  £20 each £16 

Composite Fillings (white)    

Fissure sealant £30 £24 

small £80 £64 

medium £110 £88 

Large £130 £104 

Indirect composite inlay (2 appointments)  £250 £200 

Restoration of tooth wear/minimal prep From £40 per surface £32 

Composite bonding/direct veneer £150 £120 

Root Canal Treatment   

Access and pulp dressing (emergency) £60 £48 

Single canal  £200 £160 

2 canals £320 £256 

3 + canals (molar)  £450 £360 

Indirect (lab made) restorations   

Standard porcelain veneer £400 £320 

‘eMax’ veneer (aesthetic pressed ceramic)  £500 £400 

Ceramic inlay/onlay (eMax or Zirconia)  £400 £320 

Non-precious metal crown (silver ) £375 £300 



Precious (Gold) crown £550 £440 

Porcelain bonded to metal crown £450 £360 

Zirconia all ceramic crown  £550 £440 

eMax all ceramic crown £570 £456 

Acrylic (interim) crown/bridge unit £120 £95 

Bridge abutment per unit  AS PER CROWN FEES As per crown 
fees 

Bridge pontic per unit AS PER CROWN FEE 
@50% 

As per crown 
fee @50% 

E.g a 3 unit (2 abutment 1 pontic) zirconia all 
ceramic bridge 

£1325 £1060 

‘maryland’ adhesive 2 unit bridge £550 £440 

Recement crown/bridge  £40 £32 

Extractions   

Simple extraction (20 min)  £70 £56 

Single tooth extraction (30 min)  £90 £72 

Multiple tooth extractions (one visit)  £60 per tooth £48 

Surgical/complex extraction £160 £128 

Tooth whitening Packages   

BRONZE:  single arch take-home custom tray  Zoom! 
whitening (includes 3 Zoom! Gels) 

£175 £175 

SILVER: dual arch take-home custom tray Zoom 
whitening (includes 6 Zoom! Gels)  

£249 £249 

GOLD: In-surgery Zoom! PLUS take home custom 
trays 

£399 £350 

PLATINUM: Scale & polish including airflow 
advanced stain removal + GOLD package whitening 

£450 £450 

Replacement whitening tray £80 £64 

Dentures   

Immediate/economy From £225 £180 

Acrylic partial upto 3 teeth (4Natur)  £300 £240 

Acrylic partial 4-8 teeth (4 Natur)  £380 £304 

Acrylic partial 9-12 teeth (4 Natur)  £450 £360 

Full denture- single arch 4 natur £530 £424 

Full dentures (upper and lower set) 4 Natur £950 £760 

‘suction’ dentures (ivobase injection moulded 
acrylic)  

+£150 per denture +£120 per 
denture 

Upgrade to enigma Life denture teeth + £70 per denture + £56 per 
denture 

Partial Cobalt chrome  £600 £480 

Partial Valplast (flexi) denture From £600 From £480 

Addition of tooth/clasp to denture From £80 From £64 

Denture repair From £50 From £40 

Invisalign clear aligners orthodontics 
(includes whitening treatment) 

From £2500 From £2500 

Anti-bruxing device/night guard  £75 £60 

 


